
PKOVE IT ANYTIME EUROPE'S HAPPIEST PEOPLE.

From Their Adherence to the Home

Country the Swiss Take
the Palm.

If It be in harmony .th one's
to work and to thrive a

'ROUND ABOUT US.
Weekly Grist of Newsy items Reported by

Our Special Correspondents,

Here's ckewin- - tobacco always clean uevcr contains dust,
dirt or sweepino-s- ; always faU-favoyc- dx flat ahd tasteless;
akoays moist and sithy never dry and crumbled.

FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO
isma.lo.f ,hc my finest ..ualiiyof leaf tot-arr- that was ever put in fine cut chewing
dust.nJ "-- ta air-tie- h,

S.CEMTS
for one and tno thirds ounces (tfiiarantccd by the United States
Government) of the best tobacco you have ever chewed.

lSjr tU Kvldeuce of HeldliiK peopl.
The dally evidence eltlzens rljhthere at home supply i proof Kutlicient

lotatisfy the greatest bkentlc. No
better proof can be had. Here U a
cae Head It:

William Hoiu'h, of Alderman street,
says; "There Is no question about the
merits of Doan'a Kidney rills. I aal
ieied from backache and kidney com
plaint ever since I wan in the army.
1 have often been laid up perfectly
helpless for weeks at a time and on
one occasion was laid up for a whole
year. For the past five years I have
been unable to do anything until
this summer. I was examined a lit
tie over a year ago and was put on
disabled list, so you may know that 1

was in pretty bad shape. 1 doctored
a gieat deal and tried every kind of
medicine I heard of to be good for
kidney ailments but never found any
thing to give me much relief until I

got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills at
Connell Uroa drug store. They just
blmply put me on my feet. Since
taking Doan's Kidney Pills I have
been able to do quite a good day's
work, something 1 had not been able
to perform for some years. I was
cutting corn all dav today out on the
Waterman farm. Doan's Kidney Pills
were a God send tp me. I recommend
them to everybody I hear complain-
ing of having backache or any kid-

ney trouble."
Wot 8l by all DUri. Price SO rents

FOSTEli-MILIIUU- N CO.,
ttUCKAI.O. N. V..

Hnm Areata for the United Ntfttea.
Rtmamber liie o ua. Do&n'fl. take oouubmttue

K. R. Spbnceh, M. A. Reed
President. Cashier

was rendered by the pupils. Follow-

ing the exercises ice cream and cake
were served and a few minutes spent
in social conversation, after which
the teacher bade ail goodby and left
on the evening train for her home
near Howard City.

F. L. Holmes and daughter Carrie
were guests at Charles Holmes' near
Lake Odessa Saturday and Sunday.

Harvey Towne of Grand Rapids ar-

rived home Saturday morning to spend
a few days with his people. Tuesday
evening he goes to Ionia to become a
benedict. We will try and give par-
ticulars of the wedding next week,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hammond and
Mrs. Fred Currle attended the Hammon-

d-Stirling wedding in Lansing
last Wednesday evening. Mr. Ham-
mond was a former Orleans boy and
his many friends here join in wishing
h'mself and bride a successful and
happy wedded life.

Remember the excursion Saturday
all day. Round trip from Beldlng 75

cts, Smyrna 65 ctf, Mosely 60 cts, Low-

ell 50 cts. Children under 12 years
half rates.

Fits convcnlcnt'y "U c.f - . . CjQ tvSXV S
.ny.urp.CC JL. Jtf ,

Peoples" Savings Bank

it aT A

Great Half Price
Offer

To Our Readers Only
Special arrangements have just been complet-
ed whereby we are able to oiler our leaders
the greatest periodical bargain ever made to
the American people.

This is Die greatest
periodical combina-
tion otVer ever oll'ered
to the reading public.

little and to rear children, to have
liberty and security and be tolerant
and g constitute any
measure of happiness, then the Swiss
are by all odds the happiest people in
Europe. Such, says a writer in Every-
body's, Is the Judgment of all observ-
ers that have been much among them.
You can test It by a single reference.
From every other nation in Europe
there Is emigration; from Switzerland
little or none. At all times about 300,-00- 0

. Swiss are in foreign countries,
learning languages or methods of com-

bining travel with work, but they
come home. The typical Swiss never
thinks of making permanent residence
outside of Switzerland, or, If once

thinking so, he changes his mind when
he makes trial thereof.

Bagged at the Knees.
It is difficult to avoid "talking shop."

A story which illustrates this is told
vf the late Col. II. O. Toler, the noted
horseman, who died in Wichita. A Ken-tuckla- n

was speaking of C!ol. Toler and
said: "Col. Toler raised John K. Gen-

try and many other famous horses. The
turf has suffered a great loss in him. A

better Judge of horseflesl and a pleas-ante- r

man you'd never flud. I med to
love to watch him studying hortes. He
was very keen. He was at his best then.
A rich tailor once brought him to pee a
new acquisition, a trotter of doubtful
quality, for which, however, $4,500 had
been paid. The tailor was full of en-

thusiasm about his horse. He llttlo
knew he had been done. 'Look at him,'
he said. 'There's a horse for yo'u. Look
a them legs.' 'Very pretty,' said Col.
Toler. grinning. 'Very nice legs, In-

deed. But don't you think they bag h
bit at the knees?' "Troy Times.

The sworn statement of the manu-
facturers protects you from opiates
n Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar the cough syrup that drives the
old out of your system. Sold by W.

I. Benedict.

Bacredness of the Mantilla.
Many attempts are being made in

London and in Paris, says a London
report, to adapt the Spanish mantilla
to our use. To' the Spanish w,nen
the mantilla stands for all that is na-

tional and characteristic, and so in-

timate a part of herself is the man-
tilla deemed that it la even held sacred
by law, and cannot be seized for dobt.

Prejudice.
"When I accuse a man of beln prej-

udiced," said Uncle Eben, "I general-
ly finds, on thlnkin' it over, dat I'a
merely complalnln' 'cause he ain't
prejudiced de same way I am."
Washington Star.

No Trouble.
Mr. Stoplate I would go, but your

dear eyes bold me.
Miss Tersleep Well, I'll go to sleep

presently, and then you can run along.
Cleveland Leader.

You can see the poiton lMnc-ul- es

lears out of the kidneys and blad-
der. A single dose at bed time will
how you more poison upon rising tin-nex- t

morning than can be expelled
from the vteui in any other way.
IMne ules dissolve the impurities, lu-

bricate the kidneys, cleanse the blad
der, relieve pain 'and do away with
back-ach- e speedily, pleasanily, per-
manently. Sold by Connell liros.

Ayers
Sometimes, the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.

MMy hair w mining out lrr!M,. I
1inot frftlrt to comb It. Km Aym'u lUir

Vigor promptly aioil tli falling mid alio
rattored tha natural color "

M KB. K. ti. K WaMlt. Uiullng. N J
II 00 a bottl ). V. ATKIt CO.
AU rtroytM.tn r l.owll. M

iFoor Hair
Indirection Causes

Catarrh of the
Stomach.

Per many jeara It has been supposed that
Catarrh of tha Stomach caused Indigestion

nd dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly tha
pposlte. Indigestion causes catarrh. He-pas-

attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach end
xpoes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-

ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kdol Byspopoia Ouro
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha
aervee, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodcl Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles enry. Rarutar alia, S 1 .00. tioldtne 2H tlmae
tha trial Ufa. which Kills for SO centa

rrspafed bf t. a OeWITT OO., Chicago, 114.

TOR BALE BY W I. BENFDI0T.
Ask for 1906 Kodol Almanac t, 200 yr Calendar

CJICATTAX.

The Ashley Sunday school will bold
their children's day exercises at the
church Sunday evening; June. 17.

Worthy of special mention is the em-

blematic piece "Homeward Bound" by
twelve young people. The drill In
connection with this, under the super
vision of C. G. Keeler, whose skill in
that direction is well known, cannot
fail to be pleasing to all who attend.
A cordial invitation to be present is
extended to all.

Remember the excursion Saturday
all day. Round trip from Beldlng 75

cents, Smyrna 65 cents, Mosely CO cts,
Lowell 50 cts. Children under 12 years
half rate.

Don't be fooled and made to believe
that rheumatism can be cured with
local appliances, Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea is the only positive
cure for rheumatism. 35 cents, Tea
ur Tablets Connell Bros.

ItAllTOX VILLK.
Mrs. Dora Sheldon and two ebildren

f Beldlng, were callers at F. J. Rich
mond's last Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ruby Douglas spent Sunday
with her parents.

Mrs. N. Werner visited Mrs. Carl
eiger last Friday.
School closed in the Button district

Friday. Ice cream and cake were
served by Mr. and Mrs. Kohn.

Mrs. Wm. Gardner of Smyrna, spent
last Wednesday at M. J. Richmond's.

Remember the excursion Saturday
all day. Round trip from Beldlng 75

cts, Smyrna 65 cts, Mosely 60 cts, Low
ell 50 cts. Children under 12 years
half rates.

Constipation makes the cold drag
along. Get it out of you, Take Ken
nedv's Laxative Honey aad Tar
cough syrup. Contains no opiates.
W. I. Benedict.

OTISCO.
Don't forget that the cemetery so

ciety will hold a social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Luce Thurs-

day June 21.

F R. Luscombe visited his brother
fobn Luscombe of Eureka Sunday.

Mrs. Wlllard Phillips spent Sunday
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Whlt-e- ll

of Beldlng.
"

Mrs Maggie Skellenger spent Sun
Jay in Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Reeves visited
it Geo. Fish's in Beldlng Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Rosa were
quests at F. R. Luscombe's Sunday.
Miss Elva Hubbard closed a success
ful term ot school in the Cbittle dis-

trict Friday.
Miss Lydla Buttolph of Lincoln

Lake is visiting relatives here.
Visitors at J. L. Morse's Sunday

were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crane, Mr.
ind Mr. F. Fea and daughter of
Greenville, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
White and daughter.

Miss Bessie Fisk is visiting rela-
tives in Ionia.

Remembar the excursion Saturday
ill day. Round trip from Beldlng 75

cts, Smyrna 65 cts, Mo9ely 60 cts, Low-
ell 50 cts. Children under 12 years
half rates.

For bloating, belching, sour stom-lc- h,

bad breath, malassimilation of
food, and all svmptoms of indigestion,
(ling's D)&pepaia tablets are a prompt
ind efficient corrective. Sold by. Con-
nell Bros.

OULKAXS.

AJvah Hill and family have been
moving into his father's house this
week.

Miss Ethel Worden left Wednesday
for Ionia to assist her cousin, Mrs. E
A. Murphy with her housework during
the severe illness of little Edward.

Mabel N odd Ins and Daisy Doty vis-t- ed

the high school in Beldlng
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Hawkins re-

turned Friday from an extended trip
through the eastern states.

The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.
Saturday afternoon.

Charles Hall baa been remodeling
his house and it is now occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hall and daugh-
ter Beta. To add to the pleasures of
home a telephone has been put In
during the past week. Mrs. Mabel
Russell, who is a sister of Mrs. Hall,
will occupy the house lately vacated
by them.

Mrs. Wm. Conner spent the past
week with berdaughter, Mrs.Gertrude
VanGiesen.

Miss Maggie LaBarr closed a very
successful year's school in district No.
1 Friday afternoon. A short ptogram

The slncerest tribute that can be
paid to superiority is Imitations of
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve that are
now 1cfore the public prove it the
best. Ask for DeWltt's. Good for
burns, scalds, chaffed skin, eczema,
tetter, cuts bruises, boils and piles.
Highly recommended and reliable.
Sold by W. I. Benedict.
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Porous Olass.
In porous glass, which Is made In

France, the holes are so small t! at
neither dust nor draught can enter,
and yet the ventilation is said to ha
excellent.

One Good Word for It.
The automobilo did its work nobly

In San Francisco, and we do not rra.l
that any of the gasoline variety took
firo or blew up. Philadelphia Uulle-tl- n.

Odd Exports.
The two little Spanish towns of

Palamos and San Fe'.lnde (luixoU
shipped more than 14,000,000 pounds
of cork dust and slmings last ye:ir.

Butterflies Crosa Seas.
Uutterilles are frequently migrants,

and, frail as ;hey are, they cioss, for
example, the teas that separate Great
Britain from the continent.

MODEL LAUNDRY,

BRENNAH AND COODRICH

Work guaranteed satisfac-
tory in every respect.

Laundry called for and de-

livered.
Citizens Phone No. 14.

MODEL LAUNDRY
BRIDGE ST. NORTH SIDE

Aiulrow It Spin iiry, tin- onlv Ir. Spin-
ney In thr staH". lornu rly l iH lmit, is now
located at I'.cldlnjr. Mich., and owns Hie lid-
ding Sanitarium and Ud.rr.tt. has had
4M vars ot experience in the studv and
practice of medicine lie gives xjccf.il at-

tention to throat and luim diseases, curing
consumption where others tail. He also
curen all forms of nervous diseases, epilepsy
St. Vitus dance, paralvsis and all forms ot
nervous prostration. He never lails to cure
piles. There is nothing known th.ft he does
not use for private diseases of hoih sexes.
Uv his own special methods he cures when
others fail. Write out your symptoms,

stamp for rcplv. or consult iiim at his
sanitarium. Consultation Iree.
Vt Sanlt;fluni Suml-iy- June 10, nil tl.ty

HAY FEVER
AND

CATARRH
. Wc have purchased tne United
States rlht for the manufacture of
I'rof. Heath's new scientific dcovery
ASKPTOZOXK, for the treatment of
liny IVvcr and Cnturi h.

This Is one of the most powerful,
yet harmless, germicides known, and
is receiving the attention of not only
the Medical world but also the Chem-
ical world.

Write for particulars. Do It before
your Hay Fever starts.

THE GREEN CHEMICAL CO.
Ionia, Mich

a u.

The Light of Our Bank
shines on the pathway which
1 leads up to the

Gate of Success
Our bank, and depositors are

a harmonious group. They
have our confidence and vc
theirs. Success fok us is
Success fok You. That's
why we are popular. Hank-
ing with us means sharing our
prosperity.

MONEY TO LOAN
....BY TUP....

Ueldlrig Building and
Loan Association

Te those who wish to build a house ot
pay of your mortgage; or in buying

a home already built on easy
terms of monthly io stall-ment-

For particulars
call at their office.

There Is nothing better in Beldlnp
for investment than stork in the Bel
ding Building and Loan. Stock of
which, Series No. 40, is now open to all.

A. WAGNER, Sec'y.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can. ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Now Siscouory

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money beck if It fells. Trial Bottle free.

Has it Occured
To you Why

H So" many wheat Hatred foods
have come ana goner lack, oi
quality of course. The richness
thatisdistinctlvely noticeable in

CREAfll CRISP
gives it a tastequality unequal-led- .

This accounts for crowing
business.

Three I'kyelclane Treated him With-
out Sucreve.

W. L. Yancy, Paducah, Ky., writes:
"I bad a severe case of kidney disease
and three of the best physicians in
Kentucky treated me without success
I then took Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first bottle gave immediate relief and
three bottles cured me permanently
I gladly recommend this wonderful
remedy." Sold by W. I. Benedict.

I'AXNONSUUHU.
Mrs. J. W. Sboomaker is seriously

ill. Her recovery is doubtful.
Miss Mabel Boo key is visiting her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bookey.
She will return to Trayere City June
20.

Sarah Josephine Hesher was born
in the fetate of New York in the year
of 1845 and came with her parents to
the southern part of Michigan again,
where they resided for several years.
Then moved to Illinois where they
spent a number of jears. When a
young lady she, with her parents re-

turned to Michigan, living in the
township of Galn9 where she was
united in marriage to Emery Wheeler
in the year I860 and died at the home
of her dangbter Mrs. Fred Ualpin of
Courtland May 30, 1906. Ten chil-

dren were born to this union, all of
whom surylve her. Harley and Edna
Wheeler of Onaway, Claude Wheeler
and Mrs. Frank Lacey of Conklin,
Mrs. A. D. Fox of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
Frank Bee be of Cbauncey, Everett
and Ray Wheeler of Cannonsburgt
She also leaves her husband and sev-

eral grandchildren and many friends
to mourn their loss. Deceased was a
devoted wife and mother and a mem
ber of the christian faith. Her labor
to make a borne for her loved ones,
the many acts of kindness towards her
friends and neighbors, her willingness
to help those who were in need, ail
jpeak of love and christian kindness.
Funeral services were held at the M.
E. church at Cannonsburg Saturday
June 2, 1900, Rev. Slee of Rock ford
officiating. The interment was in
cannon cemetery.

Remember the excursion Saturday
all day. Round trip trom Belding 75

cts, Smyrna 65 cts, Mosely 60, Lowell
50 cts. Children under 12 years half
rates. .

Every form of distressing ailment
known as piles originates internally.
The real cause of the trouble is In--tl-

ManZan is put up in collapsible
tubes with nozzle, so the medicine can
be applied where it will do the most
good, and do it quickly. If you are
suffering with piles you owe vourself
the duty of trying ManZan. Sold by
Connell Bros.

Disease Ukes no surnmer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free tamplt.
SCOTT Si fOWNE, Chemlttt.
i Pearl fir ft, . New York.

fuc. aua ; au uruggistt.

A CERTIFICATE

OF DEPOSIT

Issued by SANDELL'S COM-

MERCIAL BANK bears
such an attractive rate of
interest that it makes a
desirable investment.

Wm. F. Sandell. Cashier

BANNER LINERS

1 mv.'ir

There is nothing' to
equal it in the history

1 the publishing
business. Each pub-
lication is the leader
of its class. The .'i

magazines cover the
entire magazine field
ant ne anncr 's tiCNA
favorite paper of the

unique
4 and desirable collec

tion, filling exactly
the needs of every
American home, and
at an unheard-o- f re-

markably low price.

- $1.00fr.T"r?.u'
. . AA or different addresses

for the remarkable
price of only

' JLtSx' and vicinity.
f ' A four make a

ftIM "'::';;7'

I "V-- v

The Belding-Banne-
r

ttt tt At

woman?nomeuompanion i.uu
The Review of Reviews 3,00
The Cosmopolitan - - 1.00

Total value of all four $6.00

Send iifyour order at once. Don't put it oft". If you
are already a subscriber to the Banner your subscrip-
tion will be extended a year from date of expiration of
present subscription on receipt of $:.00. Send order to

The Banner, Belding, Mich.

Stops the COUGH and Heals the LUNGS J&SZEmm
SOLD BY W. I. BENEDICT

To)E'S
ID)Start now an get lull value

for your dime. Ask your grocer
and accept no substitutes.

The Original Laxative Couch Syrup and the Genuine Honey and Tar. An Im-

provement over all CoiiRh, Lung and Bronchial Remedies. Pleasant to the taste and
cood alike for vounc and old. Prepared bv Pinculc Medicine Co. Chicago, U.S. A

SOLD t3Y CONNELL BROS.


